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Ab stra ct

Introduction

A la r ge number of well- defined h exago nal etch pits is
produced on the WS e2 surfa ce by cont roll ed a ni sotro pi c
corro sion. As a resu lt a mixed su rfa ce ( comb inin g both
J_c and liecom p onents) is create d. This surface exhibit s
photovo ltaic properties eve n better than the atomically
smoot h van der Waa ls su rfa ce. Measureme n ts of electro n beam induced curr ent performed at low temperatures give direct evid ence for en h an ced curr ent collect ion
of liefacets. Ob serv at ion s mad e by transmission electro n
m :croscopy and scann in g t unn eling m icroscopy show the
pr ese n ce of ve r y low lieste ps on t h e va n der W aa ls surface.

Semi conductor / elect rolyt e int erfa ces sta rt ed to be
int en sively st udi ed some thirt y yea r s ago when scienti sts
trained both in solid state physics and electrochemistry
reali zed th at int erfaci al prob lems in elect roni c junction s
can be h and led eas ier wh en a liqui d jun ct ion is used . One
of the key a dvantage s of semi conductor/liquid juncti ons
is the ab ili ty to access th e surfa ce junction und er operating cell condit ions and to p erform in -situ chemica l tr eatments wh ich can im prove the junction behavior. Some
ch emi ca l m et hod s h ave b een shown to be ext rem ely effect ive in impro ving t he performance of certain semicon ductor / liqu id or semi condu cto r /meta l jun ction s (Heller
1981 ).
As stated b efor e (Heller 1981, Hod es et al. 1985) , in terfacia l prob lems in semi conduct or/el ectro lyte systems
involv ed in photovoltaic devices ar e difficult to contro l
and they usuall y dominate the electro ni c b eh avio r of the
devic e. Th e problem is eve n mor e comp licate d whe n
ani so tropi c se miconductors , expo sing differ en t crysta llograp hi c fac ets, are used. Du e to th e an isotropy of the material , preferentia l photon absorption on spec ific facet s or
preferential carrier collection on others can be ex pe cte d.
On the other h and , cont act probl em s conn ecte d with
ani sotrop ic expos ur e of intrin sic surface states must be
also considered. Such a comp lex situation is known to
occur when Sch ottky junction s b etwee n VIa-VIb layered
se mi conductors, e .g. WSe2 , and suitab le electro lyte , lik e
12/ KI (or metals as Au ), ar e to b e obtain ed (Ka ut ek et
al. 1980).
WS e2 is a sem iconduct or which is very suit a bl e for
both Schottky and liquid junction photovolt aic cells clue
to it s high absorpt ion coefficient of sunli gh t and it s exce llent chemi cal stabi lit y in air and liquid media (Tributsch
1978, Lewe renz et al. 1980).
The h exagona l crys tal la tti ce of WSe2 is buil t by
p er iodic stac kin g of trip le atomic laye r s Se-W-Se in the
c-dir ect ion , wit h weak van der Wa als (vclW ) bond s between Se- laye rs. Consequently , WS e2 is ch aracte ri zed by
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strong anisotropy of its electronic and mechanical properties (Wilson and Yoffe 1969) in mutually orthogonal (lie
and 1-c) crysta llographic directions. The WSe2 crystal
can be easily cleaved along the vdW (1-c) planes exposing an atomically smooth Se surface. It was generally
accepted that the collection efficiency of minority carriers, and hence light to electricity conversion efficiency
of those crystals, dep ends on the quality of the exposed
vdW surface. The charge carrier collection deficiency was
usually associated with electrically active defects such as
liesurface steps and near-surface dislocations (Kam and
Parkinson 1982, Lewerenz et al. 1982) .
Controlled anisotropic corrosion (CAC) was found
ea rlier (Mahalu et al. 1990) to be a successful method
of chemical preparation of a mixed surface on WSe2. It
was shown that as a result of CAC the existing surface
states are entirely pas sivated , and a complex geometrical
structure which involves , in a cooperative manner, both
1-c and liefacets is formed. Such a st ructure was found to
b e a photoactive mixed surface (Mahalu et al. 1991 ,
It exhib it s
Phy s. Rev. B, accepted for publication).
unitary quantum efficiency (in the maximum absorption
range of the material) over exte nd ed areas together with
other unique optoelectronic properties.
The purpose of this paper was to characterize the
morphology of the mixed surface by high resolution microscopic techniques and to make a direct comparison of
the curr ent collection efficienci es of the two main components of the mixed surface, i.e. 1-c and liefacets.
Materials and Methods
Single crystals of n-type WSe2 were grown by chemical vapor transport with bromine as the transport agent .
The crystals were approximately 0.3 mm thick with surface ar eas between 0.2 and 0.8 cm 2 . CAC was used to
obtain mixed surfaces on fresh ly cleaved WSe2 crystals
(Mahalu et al. 1990). For this purpose the crystals were
provided with ohmic contacts by first rubbing with an
indium -ga llium alloy; they were then attac hed to a titanium substrate and encapsu lat ed with an insul ating
epoxy. Since the smooth, defect free vdW surface of nWSe2 is in ert towards oxidation, corrosion and anod ic
decomposition (Jaegermann and Schmeisser 1986 , Mahalu et al. 1990) , dislocations which serve as nucleation
sites for the CAC process were deliberately introdu ced
by me chanical indentation . CAC was carried out in lM
HCl solu tion, using a classi cal three-e lect rod e pot ent iostatic arrangement with a Pt electrode as a reference.
Finally the samp les were carefu lly rin sed and soaked in
hot (60°C) 2M KOH solu tion to r emove insolubl e WO3
and occluded selen ium oxide.
Secondary electron (SE) and electron beam induced
current (EBIC) images were obta ined using a Philips
515 scan ning electron microscope (SEM) equipped with

a Hexland cold stage, at temperatures between 115 and
300 K. The accelerating voltage was varied between 20
and 30 kV. Schottky barriers were fabricated by evaporation of a 250A. thick gold layer. The gold was evaporated
at an angle of 45° in order to provide equal thickness of
the Schottky contacts on lie and 1-c facets, at least for
a certain part of the etch pit area. For increasing th e
signa l/noise ratio, the Schottky contact areas were considerably restricted, in the range 100 to 300 µm in diameter. The electrica l connection to the Schottky contacts
was r ealized using an electrolytic ally sharpe ned gold nee dle (see Fig. 4). Th e comparative EBIC measurement s
were performed at 45°-tilted position. Thus an identical
orientation of lieand 1-c facets relative to the electron
beam was ensured.
For transmission electron microscopy (TEM) a Philip s 400T microscope was used. Thin foils for TEM studies were prepared from the etched crysta ls by cleavage.
Very careful cleavage was need ed in order to get foils
with large enough areas transparent to 120 kV electrons .
Scanning tunneling microscopy (STM) of freshly cleaved
and CAC etc hed WSe2 su rfac e was performed u sing a
Nanoscope II (Digit al In struments).
Results
Morphology of the mixed surface on microscale
Morphological characte rizat ion of the mixed surface
(with resolution up to a few microns) was done previously
by Mahalu et al. (1988) and Jakubowicz et al. (1989).
One of the purposes of this work was to describe mor e
precisely the morphology of etch pits obtained on the
WSe2 surfa ce as a result of the CAC process. A general
view of the mixed surface created after CAC is shown in
Fig. 1. This surface is characterized by the presence of
well-defined hexagona l etc h pits and individual liesteps
in the regions between these pits. The typical depth of
the etch pits is ca. 20 µm while the height of individ ual lieste ps resolvable in the sca nning electron images
varied between 0.1 and 0.5 µm , as it was determined by
measuring step projections at 45°-tilted position.
Further information about the morpho logy of the
mixed surface was obtained by use of STM and TEM
techniques which provide better latera l and depth reso lution than SEM. We could learn from STM images that
even large regions of the mixed surfac e that appeared to
be as smooth as cleave d vdW planes in SEM (lik e area
Sin Fig. 1), are actually composed of very low ( ~ 50 A)
liesteps (Fig. 26 ). The average distance between these
steps is of about 500 A.
TEM observations are in exce llent agreement with
STM data . One can clearly see in TEM image of the
mixed surface (Fig. 3a) that the distance between the
ste ps is 400 - 500 A. Thes e are liesteps b eca use the corresponding convergent beam electron diffraction (CBED)
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Figure 1. SE im age of the mixed surfa ce of WS e single
2
crysta l. The reg ul ar shape of the hexagonal etch pits is
slightl y distorted because of the 45°-tilt. Bar is 20 µm.

Figure 3. TEM micrograp h of an area of the mixed surface ( a) and CBED pattern (b) taken at point x. Note
well-defined six-fold symmetry of CBE D pattern proving
high per fection of the crystal.
EBIC comp arat ive measurements
It was already clear from the previous measurements
that an unusua l geomet ry of the crysta l surfa ce was designed, using CAC. The goal of the EBIC exper iments
was the direct compa ri son of t he curr ent collection efficiency of lieand ..lecomponents of the mixed sur face.
Such a comparison was not made ea rlier (Ma h alu et al.
1988, J ak ub owicz et al. 1989) b eca use of expe rim ental
difficu lti es: sinc e th e EBIC sign al from th e Au/WS e2
Schottky diodes was rather weak at room temperat ur e,
high beam curr ents (i.e . large spot sizes, of at least 0.2
µm), had to be used in order to obta in a proper sign al.
Under these condition s, good spat ial reso lu t ion cannot
be expecte d . Fur thermo r e, seve re elect ron dam age is obser ved even aft er the first sca n . Th er efor e ob servations
at high magnifi cat ion ar e practicall y imp ossib le at room
t emp er atu r e .
It was foun d that this probl em ca n be avoided by
lower in g th e samp le tem p eratur e. Cooling th e W Se2
cry sta l pr eve nt s alm ost tota lly the electro n beam damag e
and simult aneo usly results in rem ar kab le enhan cem ent of
the EBIC signal. Using low te mp eratur es ( 115 - 180 K)
en ab led to obt ain EBIC im ages of eve n very low liesteps
(Fig . 4 - 7).

Figur e 2 . STM m icrograp hs of th e pe rfect r egion of
smoo th vdW surfac e (a) and the mi xed su rfac e created
aft er CAC (b ).
p a tt ern show s that th e c-ax is is exact ly p ara llel to th e
in cid ent electro n b eam ( Fig. 3b ) . It is quit e difficult to
m eas ur e the height of th ese steps but some est im at ion s
(ba sed on a calculation of numb er of steps per ex tinction
length) give eviden ce th a t it mu st be abo u t 30 - 40 A
i.e. again in a good corr elation with STM observations .'
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An enhan cement of th e EBIC can be det ecte d in the
vicini ty of liefacets even if th e crystal surfac e is in a hor izontal po sition , and th e electro n beam glide s along lie
facets (Fig. 4b ). In this orientat ion , ridg es form ed by th e
fac ets ar e transparent for pri int er sec tion of lieand ..Le
mary electro ns; therefore the EBIC signal is noti cea bly
r edu ced at these ridges , and the EBIC contrast appear s
The difference in th e EBIC sigas bright/dark/bright.
efacets is rev ea led more dist inctly when
nals for lieand ..L
the crysta l is tilt ed by 45° (Fig. 5b ). In this latter case
the enhanced EBIC signa l for liefacets is clea rly see n on
facet s form
the left sid e of the etc h pit wh ere lieand ..Le
equal ang les (45°) with the electron beam. On th e right
sid e of th e etch pit t he situation is quit e differ ent. Th e
liefacets appear here with dark contrast due to two reacomponents . Secsons. First , they are shado wed by ..Le
through
transmitted
be
can
electrons
ond, the primary
enhigh
without
facets
..Le
and
lie
by
formed
the corners,
ergy losses, and hen ce the concentration of elect ron -hole
pair s is noticeably lower a t th e corn er s than in the bulk.
The dark EBIC contrast that r esult ed from near-surfac e
defects appears also in some ar eas insid e the etch pit.

b

a

e-beam

b

Figure 5. SE (a) and EBIC (b) images of an etc h pit
taken for th e specim en in ti lted (45°) position as shows
th e scheme at the bottom. Thr ee profiles a re superimpo sed on th e SE picture: EBIC zero (lower horizontal
line), lin e scan (upper hori zontal lin e) and EBIC signal
profile. Local en hanc ement of the EB IC sign al on lie
facets is clea rly seen. The spec im en temperature is 120

Figure 4. SE (a) and EBIC (b) images of two larg e etch
pits taken for the spec im en in th e horizontal position.
Note enhanced EBIC signa l in the vicinity of lie step s
(arrowed). On e can also see the gold needle that serves as
an elect rical contact and dislocation s (b) which give very
strong contrast when they come nearer to the surfac e.
Th e specimen temperature is 120 K. Bar is 50 µm .

K. Bar is 50 µm.
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Th e comparat ive measurements of th e EBIC for lie
and 1-c facets (see EBIC signal profile s in Fig. 5 and
6) show that liefacets prov ide remarkably high er cur r ent collect ion efficien cy. Th e EBIC signal enhanc ement
at th ese facets equ als ca. 20% ( at leas t for big enoug h
facets) indep en den t of the acce lerat ing voltage and temp erat ur e . Thi s effect ca n be clearly seen in Fig . 6.
Fig. 7 shows an in teresting im age of an WSe2 surface
at an initial stage of CAC. On e can see here, as ea rli er,
enha nced EBIC signal on the liesteps. At the sa m e t ime
a dim ini shed EB IC sign al (st rong black contrast) can be
observed along liesteps at loci (Fi g. 7b, arrowed) where
the process of reco mbination site pa ssiva tion is st ill not
fini shed . Thi s observation ser ves as an add itiona l proof
for the efficiency of the EBIC techn ique for eva lu at ion of
the photor espon se of loca l surfa ce feat ur es. Black EBIC
contrast (en han ced carrier recomb in at ion ) app ears also
in Fig. 7b at the dislocation lin e and n ea r- surfac e spot
defect.

Figur e 7. SE (a) and EBI C (b) images of of the mix ed
surface at initi al stage of CAC. Th e crysta l is tilted by
45°. The spec im en temperature is 130 K. Bar is 20 µm.
See text for furth er explanation.
Con clu sion
Th e resu lts obta in ed in this st u dy allow us to conclud e that CAC yiel ds uniqu e surfa ce morphology on
bot h the ma cro- and micro scop ic sca les . Thi s surface includes n ew elem ents - liefacet s - whic h revea l enhanc ed
cu rr ent collection in comparison with vd \i\Tsurfa ce. Thi s
phenomenon ma y ha ve specia l appli cat ion s in optoe lectro ni cs, and it n eeds further in vestigation .
Acknowledg ements
Th is resea rch was support ed by gr ant s from th e Israel Nat ion al Council for Res earch and Deve lopm en t and
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Figure 6. EBIC image of liefacets and EBIC profiles
for 150 and 180 K (upper and low er curves respectively ).
Th e crystal is tilted by 45°. EBIC zero lin e is also shown.
It coin cides with lin e scan. Bar is 10 µm.
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facets, respectively. This
correspond ing to the lieand ..Le
Instead , the left sid e of
show.
is not what the pictures
which peaks at the
line
scan
EBIC
an
Fig. 5a shows
int ersection of adthe
by
created
valley
each
of
bottom
jacent facets, and which has a minimum at each ridge
line between adjacent facets.
This is exactly what one wou ld expect if the contrast were due to the interaction volum e of the electron
beam with the sample being of the same order as the
features being examined. In this case the interaction
volume would be entirely embedded in the sample when
the beam entered the sample at the bottom of a valley,
but would "bloom" out the sides of eac h facet when the
beam was at the peak of a ridge. This is the same mechanism which limits the resolution of the EBIC technique
in determining diffusion lengths in semiconductor diodes
(see, e.g. Shea et al. 1978).
On the right side of Fig. 5a, the different orientation of the facets relati ve to the beam would mean that
the EBIC signal would be minimal just to the right of
one of the ridges, at the point where much of the b ea m
would scatter out of the sample through the adjacent
facet. Qualitatively these are exactly the effects seen in
the figure. Fig. 4 also does not support the authors '
conclusions, for simi lar reasons. Please comment.
Th e mechanism propos ed by this reviewer
Authors:
1978) actua lly exists here. However, its
al.
(Shea et
the EBIC-sign al at the ste ps is not subto
contribution
explain the observed features of EBICto
sta ntial enough
that the reviewer is right, and
suppose
profiles. Let us
EBIC behavior of the lieand
the
in
there is no difference
position of the lieand
symmetrical
for
Then,
ets.
fac
..Le
facets, all the effects suggested by the reviewer would
..Le
be identical for these facets. Thus, EBIC-profiles for arbitrary facets of any kind shou ld be id ent ical, too. But
this is not the case.
Th e magnification in Fig. 5 is not high enough to
analyze an EBIC-profile within an individual step. Such
an ana lysis, however , may be done for Fig. 6. One can
see maxima of the EBIC-signal in the middle of the lie
facets, and not at the bottom of valleys, as the reviewer
facets the EBICproposes. On the contrary, for the ..Le
signa l is always weaker in the middle and in crea ses towards both edges (where the electron beam begins to hit
the liefacets!). This regularity do es not depend on the
width of the facets.
Concerning the right side of Fig. 5 the revi ewer's
description fully agrees with our exp lanation given in
the text. Actually, there is no sense in discussing the
features of the EBIC image for this part of the etch pit .
The liefacets were shadowed here during the gold evaporation (that was done at 45°-tilted position, see text).
Therefore, th ere is no Schottky contact on these facets,
and hence no EBIC (b la ck contrast).
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Discus sion with Reviewers
S.P. Shea: The authors hav e misinterpreted their EBIC
data, which do es not actually support their conclusion
of enhan ced current collection efficiency on liefacets of
WSe 2 . Consider their Fig. 5, for example. If the mechanism they propose is correct, then one would expect to
see alternating bands of uniformly light and dark regions
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R. Matson :
In r efer ence to the severe electron bea.in
damag e to the samp le, I assume 1) that t he effect was
monitor ed in the EBIC mode and 2) th at t h e electron
beam effects were greater with increa sed beam volt age
and/ or beam current, and slower scan rate (high er charge
density per unit t im e). Do you h ave any idea why the
elect r on beam effected the material in terms of its electrica l propert ies (as measured by EBI C) in this manner?
Did you observe a preferential degradation of the material's EBIC response at the lieedges? Did the material
recover either with t ime or re-exposure to air (oxygen)?
Is it possib le that the electron beam is st imulating the
desorption of oxygen or som e ot her agent as a passivant?
Authors:
We did not observe any prefe renti al degradation of the materia l's EBIC r esponse at the liefacets.
Conversely, when t he electron beam damage occurs (e.g.
at room temperature),
it is stro ng er at th e 1-c facets
than at liefacets. Furthermore, the material did not recover neither with time nor with r e-expos ur e to air at
room temperat ur e. Th e rest of the reviewer's assump tions ar e qu ite precise. Thi s may indi cate that the electron beam damage effects observed her e are very similar to the phenomenon of electron-stimulated desorption
(ES D) of oxygen, descr ibed in his own paper (Matson
et al. 1988). Of course, we cannot tota lly exclude the
presenc e of oxygen on WSe2 etc h ed surface - in spite of
carefu l rinsing in hot KOH (see text) - sin ce oxid at ion
is one of the stages of the contro lled a nodi c corros ion
process. Therefore , the damage by ESD of oxygen is
plausible. It should be emp ha sized that an oxide layer,
if any, must b e very thin, as it is not detected ne ither in
TEM images nor in diffraction patterns (Fig. 3). Recent
nuclear react ion ana lys is measurements using 0 18 (Mahalu et al. 1990, text reference) show ed that a monolayer
of oxide exists at th e etc hed WS e2 surfac e.
H .P. Strunk:
Fi g. 5: Wh ere is the SE detector located
in the image/ sketc h? Thi s knowl edge is necessa ry for the
comparison of EBIC/SE images. Does the sketc h in Fig.
5c compare in geometry / in clination to th e micrograph s
in Figs. 5a and b?
Th e EB IC -contrast b ehavior of the steps seems to
be very complicat ed: Fi g. 4b shows dark/bright/dark
contrasts, whereas Fig. 5b shows on ly dark/bright contrasts. In add iti on the contrasts in Fi gs. 5a and b are
complem entary , which suggests a pur ely topological explanation of the EBIC contrast. At sites with low SE coefficients, i.e. comparat ively high deposited energ ies in
exc it at ion volume (=dark in Fig . 5a), the EBIC -sign al
is high ( =bright in Fig. 5b) because of a comparatively
hi gh charg e carrier production in the exc itation volum e.
How is this possibility of an artefact rul ed-out ?
R . Memm ing : Comparing Fig . 5a (SE) and 5b (EBIC)
one can see an almo st complementary cont ra st (b esides
the defect st ru ct ur es mentioned by the auth ors). Since

the contra st in the SE-image is due to topographical reasons this seems to be the sa me in t he EBIC imag e (loss
of electro ns in the curr ent signal).
Authors : Fig . 5: Regarding the geometry / inclin at ion ,
the sketch at th e bottom fully corresponds to the micro graphs in Figs. 5a an d b ; the SE detector is located here
to the left of the samp le.
Th ese indication s exp lain alr eady the SE- contrast of
lieand 1-c facets in Fig. 5a (left sid e). The 1-c facets are
t ilted towards the SE detector, whi le the liefacets are
ti lted away from the detecto r ; therefore, the liefacets
appear dark on the SE image. Concerning EBIC , the
or ientation of various steps relative to the elect ron beam
is most important for compar ison of th eir current signa ls.
On e can see that, on the left side of the etch pit, th e lie
and 1-c facets are oriented symm etr ically to the electron
be am. Henc e, we interpr et the enhanced EBIC-signal
from liefacets as an intrin sic prop erty of these facets,
i.e. enhanc ed current collect ion efficiency com pared to
the 1-c facets und er the same conditions.
Th ere is no artefact, i.e. there is no any physical r elat ionship between SE - and EBIC -signal s as H.P.
Strunk ass ume s. The complementary n at ur e of the SE and EBIC-contra sts is on ly occas ional. In other cases it
might be different . See, for example, Fig . 4. The lie
ste p s with enh a nced EBIC -signal (Fi g . 46 , arrowed) appear also with enha nced SE-signa l (Fig . 4a), due to their
appropr iate orientation towards the SE detecto r. Note
that the difference in the EB IC-contrast behavior of lie
facets in Figs . 46 and 5b results from different orientation of the specime n relative to th e electron beam (see
text).
J .D. Meakin: Th ere is un arguably a higher EB IC signal
from the short liesteps than the longer 1-c steps . However it is not clear that th is is ascribable to enhanced current collection. Th ere will be considerable elastic back
scattering at the surface ; electrons scattered from the
short lie surfa ces are much more likely to imp act the
surfa ce again than electrons scattered from the long 1-c
surfaces. Can the authors excl ud e an en h anced EBIC
deriving from this effect ?
Authors:
Th e reviewer is absolutely right regarding
this mechanism of an EBIC enhan ceme nt. It cannot be
totally excl ud ed. In th e present case, how ever, the contribution of this mechanism should not be prominent.
If the EBIC enhancem ent were deriving from thi s effect
on ly, th e EBIC signal on a Ile step would be minimal on
the top of this step (maximum distanc e from the neighboring 1-c step) and maximal at the bottom of th e sa.ine
step (minimal distance from the neighboring 1-c step).
Let us consid er now Fig . 6, where the high magnification allows to resolve reliably the EBIC profile along
the liesteps . On e can clear ly see maxima of the EBIC
signal locate d always in the middle of liesteps. Further-
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more, Fig. 6 shows the weaker EBIC signal from the ..Le
ste ps, even when they are shorter than the neighboring
JJc steps. These findings support our conclusion of an
enhanced current collection from JJc steps.
Could you give some est imate of the
J.D . Meakin:
hol e diffu sion distance which is presumably the carrier
re sponsibl e for EBIC in the n-typ e WS e2?
Authors : Th e minority carrier diffusion length (L) was
not measured in this work. Previous meas urem ents show
L to be ca. 3.5 µmin then-type WS e2 (Jakubowi cz et
al. 1989, text reference), and ca. 1.5 µmin the p-type
WS e2 (Lewerenz et al. 1982, text reference).
Fig. 7b: The discussed areas with strong
H.P . Strunk:
dark contrast look very like sites of charging (low temperature and thus possibly low conductivity of the semiconductor in regions where by geometry the cross-section
of the current path is small). Please comment.
Authors : Th e pres ence of a gold lay er (Schottky contact) that is grounded via current amplifi er pr eve nts any
surface charging. Hen ce, the charged regio ns assumed by
the review er should be locat ed in a n ea r-surfa ce lay er of
the bulk. In that case th ey are most probably assoc iated
with cry sta l defects of some kind. Hence, our exp lan ation is very close to the revi ewe r' s ass umption . We also
need to add that such areas of reduced EBIC signa l on
the Ileste ps appear, as a rul e, only at the initial stages
of the CAC process.
H.P. Strunk : Im aging of surface steps in TEM genera lly
requires spec ifically selected exc itat ion condit ions . What
are the contrast mechanisms operative in Fig. 3a?
We did not select specific con dition s for imag Authors:
ing thes e low steps by TEM. It follow s from our observations that in this case the imag e contrast is not of a
diffraction origin. A decoration of low surfac e steps with
heavy W atoms cannot be excl ud ed.
J.D. Meakin: What is the origin of the ring patt ern on
Fig . 3b? Is it from su rface corro sion ?
Authors : Th e appearance of two rings seen in Fig. 3b
do es not result from any su rfa ce corrosion . Th ese are
actually the first and seco nd Lau e zones, respect ively.
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